


Oomycetes	

•  Members of the kingdom Chromista (=Stramenopila)	


•  Mycelium contains cellulose and glucans and they produce 
oospores as their resting spores and zoospores or 
zoosporangia as their asexual spores	


•  Two orders Saprolegniales & Peronosporales	


•  Peronosporales includes several economically important 
plant pathogens such as Phytophthora, Pythium, and downy 
mildews	




Downy mildews	

•  Primarily cause foliar blights by attacking and spreading 

rapidly in young, tender green leaf, twig, and flower tissue	


•  They develop and are severe when a film of water is 
present on the plant tissues and the relative humidity in 
the air is high during cool or warm, but not hot periods	


•  Downy mildews have caused spectacular and catastrophic 
epidemics on several crops in the past…most well know 
is downy mildew of grapes in the mid 1800’s almost 
completely destroyed the industry in France	










Plasmopara obducens	

•  Causes a destructive foliar disease on Impatiens walleriana	


•  First reported in production greenhouses in Southern 
California in 2004	


•  Widespread outbreaks in the landscape in 2011       
central & southern coast of California                 
northeast Illinois, northern Indiana, twin cities area of 
Minnesota, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, Long Island and 
Upstate New York and Florida	


	






Management���
-cultural practices-	


•  Avoidance of diseased plants	


•  Aggressive management in production	


•  Separate seed grown and vegetative impatiens	


•  Limit moisture on the leaves	


•  Provide good horizontal air movement (proper plant 
spacing)	




Management���
-chemical control-	


•  Use products that are labeled	


•  Preventative approach is best!	


•  Good coverage of contact fungicides 	


•  Proper rotation of fungicide chemistry	




Fungicide Classification	


Classified by mode of action (MOA)	


Example:  Subdue Maxx or Subdue GR 	
 	
 	
 	
      
	
         MOA- nucleic acid synthesis 	
 	
 	
 	
 
	
 	
 Target Site- RNA Polymerase1 	
 	
 	
 	

	
 	
 Common name- mefenoxam 	
 	
 	
 	

	
 	
 FRAC Code- 4	


If a pathogen is resistant to a fungicide it’s usually resistant to 
all fungicides in that class	






Target Site���
Multi-site-fungicides	


Have multiple modes of action, so they affect multiple target 
sites, and simultaneously interfere with numerous metabolic 
processes of the fungus	


Multi-site fungicides have a very low risk of causing fungicide 
resistance because it is highly unlikely for a fungus to 
simultaneously develop all of the mutations necessary for 
resistance	




Fungicide resistance	

Resistance occurs when a fungus develops a genetic 
mutation at the target site that reduces its sensitivity to a 
specific fungicide	


If a single fungicide continues to be used, the fungicide-
sensitive portion of the population is suppressed over time, 
and only the fungicide-resistant portion of the population 
remains	


This population goes on to reproduce and becomes the 
majority. Eventually, the fungicide is ineffective because this 
majority of the fungal population is no longer susceptible to 
it.	






Fungicide efficacy trial���
-Plasmopara obducens- ���

	

Host: Impatiens walleriana ‘Super Elfin White XP’	


Potted from liners into 4” pots on 2/1/12	


Location: Grown in shade house (73% shade) at UF-TREC, 
Homestead, FL	


14 treatments and 10 plant replications; fungicides applied on 
2/10, 2/24, and 3/9	


Inoculated on 2/11; first evidence of sporulation occurred on 
2/22…11 days later	


	




Environmental measurements 
in the plant canopy  

2/1/12 – 3/17/12 
 	


 Average Day Temp 75°F 
 Average Night Temp 65°F  
 High Day Temp 88°F  
 Low Day Temp 50°F  
 High Night Temp 74°F  
 Low Night Temp 49°F  
 Average Relative Humidity Day 74% 
 Average Relative Humidity Night 91% 
 High Relative Humidity Day 99% 
 Low Relative Humidity Day 45% 
 High Relative Humidity Night 99% 
 Low Relative Humidity Night 58% 





















Fungicide efficacy rotation trial���
-Plasmopara obducens- ���

	

Host: Impatiens walleriana ‘Super Elfin Coral XP’	


Potted from liners into 4” pots on 2/1/12	


Location: Grown in shade house (73% shade) at UF-TREC, 
Homestead, FL	


9 treatments (rotations) and 20 plant replications; fungicides 
applied on 2/17, 2/24, 3/2 and 3/9	


Inoculated on 2/19; first evidence of sporulation occurred on 
2/27…8 days later	


	
































Conclusions	


Effective chemistry exists!	


Last spray on 3/9…plants still look great!	


Fungicide rotation with good cultural control is 
going to very important	


Will it be economical to grow impatiens?	
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